CSN INTAKE PROCESS FOR NEW STUDENTS
Visit csn.edu/future today for full details.

Recent Nevada High School Graduate
START HERE
- Apply for Admission
- Submit In-State Residency Form if Applicable
  (Must Reside in Nevada 12 Consecutive Months. Allow 4-8 Weeks to Process)
- Submit Transcript & Request Credit Evaluation (Allow 8-12 Weeks to Process)
- Apply for Financial Aid (Beginning January 1st of Every Year)
- Attend Orientation
- View CSN’s List of Degrees
- Meet with an Academic Counselor in Your Major/Department
- Register for Classes
- Pay Tuition and Fees
- Print Class Schedule
- Get Textbooks
- Get a Student ID
- Go to Class

First Time College Student
START HERE
- Apply for Admission
- Submit In-State Residency Form if Applicable
  (Must Reside in Nevada 12 Consecutive Months. Allow 4-8 Weeks to Process)
- Submit Transcript & Request Credit Evaluation (Allow 8-12 Weeks to Process)
- Apply for Financial Aid (Beginning January 1st of Every Year)
- Attend Orientation
- View CSN’s List of Degrees
- Meet with an Academic Counselor in Your Major/Department
- Register for Classes
- Pay Tuition and Fees
- Print Class Schedule
- Get Textbooks
- Get a Student ID
- Go to Class

New Transfer Student
START HERE
- If Missing College-level Math or English: Prepare for/Take the CSN Placement Tests
- Attend Orientation
- View CSN’s List of Degrees
- Meet with an Academic Counselor in Your Major/Department
- Register for Classes
- Pay Tuition and Fees
- Print Class Schedule
- Get Textbooks
- Get a Student ID
- Go to Class

Former CSN Student
START HERE
- Apply for Admission
- Submit In-State Residency Form if Applicable
  (Must Reside in Nevada 12 Consecutive Months. Allow 4-8 Weeks to Process)
- Submit Transcript & Request Credit Evaluation (Allow 8-12 Weeks to Process)
- Apply for Financial Aid (Beginning January 1st of Every Year)
- Attend Orientation
- View CSN’s List of Degrees
- Meet with an Academic Counselor in Your Major/Department
- Register for Classes
- Pay Tuition and Fees
- Print Class Schedule
- Get Textbooks
- Get a Student ID
- Go to Class

Like Our Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/csnnv
Follow us on Twitter: CSNCoyote
For Password & MyCSN Login Issues Call 651-5555
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CSN DEGREES
More than 200 degrees & certificates to choose from - over 25 available completely online!

CSN FAST FACT
Over 5,000 course sections are taught at CSN each semester